
448 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1398.
Nov. 22.

Westminster.

Membrane 85— rcont.

Exemplification,at the request of the men of Wystone, Charleston,
fomnl datedSchortegrave and Childerwode,of letters patent

at Lincoln, 14 February,2J)Edward I, beinga declaration by thai king-

that whereas the commonalty of the realm has granted a fifteenth of

moveables to be taxed at "Michaelmas following,the king's will is that
the perambulations made before Roger le Hraba/on and his fellows,
appointed thereto for the forests in the county of Northampton, bo
observed in accordance with the metes and bounds of those perambulations.

The perambulation follows,made in the forests of Salcev nnd

Wytlewode,Fridaybefore 88. Simon and Jude,27 Edward 1. i('f.

(Jalrndar <>f /',?/,•;// Jtnllx,1292-1301,p. 572.]

A/>;.i//,'/M,\7<;:•!1.

Nov. 15. Writ of aid for the abbot of Coggeshale,deputed byRobert,bishopof

Westminster. London, to collect in the archdeaconry of Colchestera, moiety of the
clerical tenth last granted ; on information that divers ecclesiastics,
religious and secular, therein, refuse payment and forciblyprevent the
abbot and his deputies from levyingthe same.

The like for the abbot of Osneye,deputyof Henry,bishopof Lincoln,
for levying the clerical tenth in the archdeaconries of Oxford and

131)(J liiiekingham.

Feb. 27. The like for the abbot of Lesenes,deputyof Williambishopof Rochester,
Westminster, for levyingthe clerical tenth in the archdeaconry of Rochester.

April 16. The like for the abbot and convent of the monastery of St. Mary( 1races

Westminster, bythe Tower of London,and brethren of the house of St. Thomas Aeon
bythe Conduit,London,deputies of Robert,bishopof London,for levying
the clerical tenth in the city and archdeaconry of London.

June 18. The like for the abbot and convent of the monastery of Byleygh,the
Westminster, said bishop's deputyfor the same in the archdeaconry of Essex. (Tfste

1398 Edmund,duke of York,guardian of England.)
Nov. 15. Grant to William de Huxley,William de Litleloure and Hugh l>ar(onn

Westminster, of the goods and chattels late of William LVrtcwelland WilliamWolleshy
of Cambridge,forfeited bytheir outlawry in the county of Cambridge for
felony. l>yp.s.

Nov. 21. General pardon and discharge,in consideration of his great hibours
Westminster, and expenses in the office of treasurer of Kngland and whilst he was with,

the kingand his army in Ireland and Scotland, and of his meritorious

services to the kingfrom the beginningof his government, to Koger de
Walden,now archbishop of Canterbury, of all actions personal, ^uits, or

demands,debts,accounts, advances, receipts, sums of money, jewels,plait1

&c.,adjudged due to the king,current in demand at the Kxche<pier,and

of all liveries,payments and receipts from the treasury,wherewith he
stands charged and accountable ; also in respect of all tallages,subsidies

or imposts upon the people without the king's authority and licence,and

also in respect of acceptances of any ecclesiastical dignities and benefices
contrary to statute ; to include his heirs,successors, executors of his will,
tenants of his lands and holders of his goods and chattels, &o. \l<\r<l<>ra.'\

11.y K.

Nov. 22. Grant to the king's esquire Thomas Staunton and Thomas Christofre
Westminster, and John Wylton,yeomen of the chamber, of 40/. of the goods and

chattels late of GeoffreyPampyngof Great Yarmouth,forfeitedbecause
he killed Williamatte Stathe. Byp.s.


